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\'li,Ic~~<;;I~ OF E~jJ•:J~~Li> BAY IIOIVIIWWNERS ASSOCIATION, INC. 
GUIDELINES VOH IHSI'LAY OF FLAGS 

ST/\TI! ( lF TEXAS ' ·' 
KNOW ;\LL I'I!RSUNS BY TIII!SI' I'RI'SENTS: 

COUNTY m HI<AZCJIW\ 
' ' s 
' 

\:VIlFRFAS, Village of Emerald Bay llomcowncrs Association, Inc (the ··A~snci'-llion"") is c!Jurgcd 
wilh administering and enforcing those certain covenants, conditions and restrictions contained in the 
recorded Deed Restrictions Cor the Village or Emerald Bay Subdivision (hereafter collectively referred to as 
1hc "Deed Restrictions"'); and 

\:VIIERE/\S, Chapter 202 oftht: Texas Propcrjy Code was amended effective June 17,2011, to .:1dd 
SeL:liotl )07~.011 ('"Scctiun 7.0?.011"') thcrctu rq,_;mlinr, the di-.;phy of flnr_s; ;nHl 

\VliLRL/\S, the Bo:ud of J)ircctors of thC' Associatio11 (the ··no:Jrd") 11<1-; dctcnnincd th<ll in 
coJltlcction with nwintaining the aesthetics and architectural harmony or the t.:onJmunity, and to provide cle~1r 
nnd definitive guidance n::ganling the display or flags therein, lt is appropriate !'or the ;\~:sociation to adopt 
guidclincs regarding the display of Jlag:s. 

NO\V, TllEI\LFOI\1';. the nonrd ha:-; duly adopted the hlllmving Urridclincs _lin· /)isJJ!uy (~( F!tt_es 
within tht.:· cumnHmity. 

I. These (Juidclincs apply to the displa.y of("Pcrmittcd !·lags''): 

1. I. the Jlag oCthc United Stak:s; and 

.2. the flag of the St:1tc of Texas; nnd 

1.3. the off'icia! lbg of;nly hli111Ch or the llltited States ;mnctl forces. 

2. l'l1CSC (Juidclincs do .!li!.l apply to any nngs other than thc Permitted Flags listed in 
Section I above including:. but not limitcd to: 

2.1. Jlags fhr schools, sports tc:lllls, businesses or foreign countries; or 

2.2. !lags with markcting, seasonal, historical, commcmontivc, nauticaL political 
or religious !lH'nJes; ur 

2.3. historicnl versions of flags permitted in Section 1 nhovc. 

3. Permitted Flags may he displayed subject W these guidelines. Advance written 
approval or the Architectural Control Committee is required Cor any f'rcc-standing 
flagpole <lnd any ndditional illumination associated with the dispby of Pennittccl 
1-'lags. 

4. PcnniHed Flags Illl!S! be displayed in a n.'spcctf'ul lllmlJJCI i11 accon.l:tlll"C" with the 
current rclc\'<llH f'ederaL state or military code. 

::1. Permitted Flags must be displilycd from a pnlc attached to a structure or to <I frct.::
standinl'. pole. PcnniHcd i"'bg:-; may not be dn:q)l:d over or directly altachcd to 
structures_ 1-'or l'X~IlllJl!l', a Pc~nuittcd Flag llli.l)' uol he hid HCHlSS <l f'cncc or sluplcd to 
;1 garage door. 

(). Permitted !·'lags shall be no larger than three root (3') by live f(Jot (5') in Sil'.e. 
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7. Only one Permitted Flng may bt: displayed on a flagpole nttachcd to a structure. Up 
to two PLnllitted Flags may he displayed on <lll approved rrl'C-Sl<lllding Jlagpok that 
is 'lllcasti(HJrlcelllccl (\<I') tall. 

X. Ftagpoks must he construclcd or permanent, long-lasting materials with au 
appropri<llc finish that is harmonious with the dwelling. 

0. !\ Jlagpok aHachcd to a strncturc may be up to six kct (()') long and must be 
securely attached with a bracket with an angle of 30 to 45 degn:es down from 
vertical. The Jlagpole musl be aHnched in such a manner as to not damngc the 
structure. One attached 1lagpolc is allowed on any portion or n structure facing a 
street and one attached llagpolc is allmved on the rear or bnckyard portion of a 
structure. Brackets which accommodate mul!iplc Jlag:polcs arc not allowed. 

10. l-'rec-standing Jbgpo\cs may be up to twenty /Cet (2(f) tall, including any om~uncntal 
caps. Free-standing ilagpolcs must be permanently installed in the ground according 
to m~muHJcturcr·s instructions. One fi·ee-stamling Jlagpote is allowed in the portion 
of' the owner's property between the main residential dwelling awl any street and one 
fh::c-standing Jlagpolc is allowed in the rear or backyard portion of a property. 

1 I. Free-standing lbgpolcs may I_g~t he installed in any location described below: 

11.1. in any location other tlwn the (hvnc(s property; or 

11.2. within a ground utility casement nr encroaching into an acri<d c<.lscmcnt; or 

1 L3. beyond the side or rem setback lines (ror example, on a lot with a 10' side 
setback line. a Jlagpolc may not be instnllcd closer than 10' Jl·on1 the side
property line); or 

11.4. beyond hall' the distance of the fro11t selback line (For example, on <tlot with a 
30' fl·ont setback line. a flagpole may not be installed closer than I)' rrom the 
fi·ont property line); or 

11.5. closer to a <hvclling 011 an adjacent lot than the height or the flagpole (for 
e\amplc, a 20· flagpole c;mnot be installed closer than 2tr !'rom an adjacent 
house). 

12. jghtin)! may be installed to illuminate Permitted /.'Jags if they will he displ<1ycd at 
night and iC cxistillf! ambient lighting docs not provide proper illumination. Flag 
lighting must: 

12.1. be ground mounted in the vicinity of' the flag; and 

12.2. utilll':e a fixture that screens lite bulb and directs light in the intended direction 
with minimal spillover; and 

12.3. point towmds the fla,!! and race the main structure on the property or to the 
center of' the property il'thcre is no structure; and 

12.4. provid{._' illumination not to exceed th<..~ cquivaknl or a ()0 watt incandcscl.'lll 
bulb. 

U. Flaj!pok:-; musl not generate unreasonable noise levels which would disturb the quiet 
enjoyment of' other residents. F<1ch flagpole owner should U1kc steps io reduce noise 
levels by using: vinyl or pblstic snap hooks, installing sn;:lp hook covers or sccunng a 
loose halyard {rope) mound the llagpole with a flagpole clasp. 
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14. Flagpoles arc allowed solely for the purpose of displt!ying Pcnuittcd i"Ia.u.s. If a 
flngpok is no longer used on a daily hils is, it must be removed. 

15. /\ll tbgs and flagpoles nwst he m;1intaincd in good condition. Deteriorated /lags 
mus1 he removed nnd promptly rcpbced. Deteriorated or structur;llly unsa/C 
Jlagpolcs must be promp11y rcp<lircd, replaced or removed. 

The guidelines arc effective upon recordation in the Public Records of Brazoria County, and supersede any 

f!-Uidclincs for display of flags which mny have previously heen in ci'Ccct. Except as a/Tcctcd by Section 
202.007(d) and/or hy these guicklincs, all other provisions contained in the Deed Restrictions or any other 

dcd icatory i nsl rumcnts of the i\ssocial inn sha II rem a inm{ull fOJ,cc;md. cJfcct. 

&I ( \ ~/ 
/ \ \ 

Approved and mlopted by tile Board on tbis L day of· ~:;<~'-''if~/~ 

// 0 
2012. 

\" . (' I\ 
/ rl,c r;] /~, L~\. 

S;:wtmyi Clonz lez - if\ 
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Vlllagc .. l)(J-(mcrald Bay 1 Iomcowners Association, Inc. 

STAIT Ol' TI'Xi\S 

COUNTY OF llRi\ZORii\ 

Defore me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared Santana Gonzalez, President or 
Village or Emcnlld Bay Homeowners Association, Inc., a Texas corporation, klHl\vn !o me to he the person 
;:md officer whose name is subscribed to the /()rcgoing instrument and acknowledged to me that he hnd 
executed the sallie ;:~s the act or said corporation for the purpose <md consideration therein expressed, ;md in 
the cap<lCity therein stall:d. 

(iivcn under my hand and seal ofo/'licc this ql1.i'- day of \JcwtWlJ , 2012. 

i\FII'R RHCOI\JliN(i RFfliRN TO: 

SFAI(S & 1\U\!\ETT, I ,LI' 
<)7()(1 RICII"lO!\D A \'L'WE, SUITE 222 
I!Ol!STO~, TEXAS 77042 
TELEI'IIONE: {713) 782-1788 
\V\Y\\.SEARSFIR\ I.CO\ I 
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